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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Friends of Metro Animal Services  
and The Honorable Kentucky Colonels  
provides crucial assistance to keep pets and families together,  

as many face economic hardships due to the COVID-19 

(Louisville, Ky.) September 14, 2020 – Friends of Metro Animal Services (FOMAS) announces families 
who are dealing with the economic impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic will not face further financial 
hardship to reclaim a lost pet from Louisville Metro Animal Services (LMAS), thanks to funding from The 
Honorable Kentucky Colonels Good Works Program.  

“The pandemic has wreaked havoc on businesses and families and unemployment continues to rise in 
Jefferson County, Kentucky. While pet adoptions have increased, lost and injured pets still find their 
way into our animal shelter daily. Sadly, many citizens in our community fear coming to reclaim their 
family pet because they don’t believe they can afford the costs,” said Susanna Westerfield, Executive 
Director of FOMAS. “Our nonprofit wants to help these families, so I reached out to The Honorable 
Kentucky Colonels Good Works Program, which saw the need as well.”  

According to the American Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (ASPCA), the percentage of 
pets who enter the shelter and are reclaimed by their owner is between 17-40% nationally. 
Unfortunately, the statistics are much worse for stray cats, as only 2-5% get reclaimed. “This is just one 
of the ways that Friends of Metro Animal Services is responding to the COVID-19 crisis by making it a 
priority to reunite as many families as possible with their lost pets,” said Cathy Zion, FOMAS Board 
Chair.  

“Redemption fees help us care for the pet when they come into LMAS. Every pet who enters the shelter 
must be vaccinated, as well as microchipped, spayed or neutered, and licensed, which is the law. LMAS 
also provides shelter, food, and medical care,” said Ashley Book, interim LMAS shelter director. “COVID-
19 has created new challenges for families, so we’re very fortunate to have the support of FOMAS and 
the Kentucky Colonels. Now, we can reunite pets and families and say, ‘don’t worry about the bill’.” 

 

“LMAS is only true open-admission shelter in Jefferson County mandated by law, committed to taking all 
our county’s neglected animals and responsible for handling the quarantine of behaviorally challenged 
animals,” said Zion. “FOMAS is asking for your help to alleviate overcrowding in the shelter to maintain its 
no-kill status by coming to reclaim your family pet.”  

 

Waiver of redemption fees to claim a stray pet at the LMAS shelter begins 9/11 and ends 12/15/2020.  
Redemption fees will be waived for pet owners with no previous violations, and covers microchipping, licensing 

and vaccination fees. Court fees will not be waived. LMAS will work with owners that have outstanding balances, if 
they are reclaiming their pet. Thanks to funding made available by the Honorable Kentucky Colonels Good Works 
Program. Owners can claim an impounded pet Monday-Saturday, from 12-6pm, at the LMAS Shelter, located at 

3528 Newburg Road. 

For additional information or for media availability contact  
Susanna Westerfield at 502-417-7801 or susanna.westerfield@louisvilleky.gov 
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About FOMAS: Formed in 2009 as the 501(c)(3) non-profit fundraising entity for Louisville Metro Animal Services. 

FOMAS encourages individual, business and corporate donations to support LMAS’ Pay It Forward Free Adoptions 

Program as well as programs and services critical to the care of incoming stray animals 

 

About The Honorable Kentucky Colonels: The Good Works Program annually distributes over two million dollars to 

qualified nonprofits in the Commonwealth of Kentucky. All funding is voluntarily contributed by Kentucky Colonels. 

 

About LMAS: The Department of Animal Services has a fundamental mission to protect public health and safety, 

ensure the humane treatment of domesticated animals and provide quality, professional service to the public. LMAS 

serves as an authority in domestic animal welfare by creating and preserving a safe and humane community for both 

people and domesticated animals. LMAS strives to eliminate the euthanasia of adoptable animals in Louisville Metro 

through education, community engagement, enforcement and leadership efforts. 
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